XP ( gr 6,7 ) Connect: Bible Spotlight: Nehemiah Week 3


Reading challenge: Nehemiah chapter 5&6

Defense Plan: Enemies will come
Nehemiah had an effective DEFENSE PLAN—he knew
ENEMIES WILL COME.
( FILL IN THE MISSING WORD)

1. Nehemiah p________________________ when he saw enemies. ( Neh 4:8)
2. Nehemiah told the people to have their s__________ ready.
( Neh 4:17/18)

1. Nehemiah had a t_______________ - ready to call for help.(Neh 4:20)

Family Chat Time
1. What are some “enemies” you might have in your life at this moment?
2. Nehemiah used prayer to defend himself. Have you prayed about your “enemies”
or how would you do that?
3. Nehemiah told the people to have their swords ready to use against the enemy–
the bible is a Christians sword. How can you use the bible to help you fight against
your enemies?
4. Name someone you could call ( like the trumpet blower) to come and help you
when you have problems.
5. Who is really our ultimate enemy?
6. Why do you think it is important for us to have a defense plan against the devil?

REMEMBER:

OUR GOD
WILL FIGHT
FOR US
NEHEMIAH 4:20

Lesson 3
Defense Plan

Nehemiah did 3 things to defend
against enemy attacks:
1. He prayed ( Neh 4:8 )
2. The people got their swords
ready ( Neh 4: 17/18)
3. The trumpet called everyone to
come and help ( Neh 4: 20 )

Bible challenge

Read Nehemiah chapter 5&6

What can we
learn?

Defense Plan: Enemies will come!

We can also defend ourselves against the
devil when we
• Pray
• read our bible
• call others to help us.
Write in the missing words under the
pictures below to complete your defense
plan.

Find the verse!!!

Les 3
Verdedigings Plan

Nehemia het 3 dinge gedoen om sy
verdedigings plan reg te kry:
1. Hy bid ( Neh 4:8 )
2. Die mense het swaarde reg
gehou ( Neh 4: 17/18)
3. Die ramshoring/ trompet is
geblaas om almal te roep om te
help ( Neh 4: 20 )

Bybel Uitdaging

Lees Nehemia hoostuk 5&6

Wat kan ons
leer?

Verdedigings Plan : Vyande sal kom!

Ons kan ook onsself teen die duiwel
verdedig deur:
• BID
• Lees die BYBEL
• Roep ander om ons te help.
Skryf die ontbrekende woord in onder
die prente om jou verdedigings plan te
voltooi.

Voltooi die vers!

